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Symphony is a music form enriched with people’s emotions, meaningful and 
powerful in expression, at the same time diverse in voices and with complicated 
structure. How to transmit the internal message to the audience became conductors of 
orchestra main purpose. Therefore, deskwork methods of each conductor are 
significant for the audience. 
    In general, conductors works may be divided into four parts:① work selection;
②score study; ③rehearsals; ④performance. Score study has become conductors’ 
main task and his work’s core. It became works foundation and straightly determines 
the quality of conducting.  
    This paper studies Tchaikovsky's Symphony No. 5 in E Minor. Through works 
score and composers style, works background and other related information tries to 
explore classical conductors deskwork methods. 
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，于 10 月 25 日凌晨逝世。他一生创作了大量的音乐作品，





























































































                                                        
① 高世彦 译《柴可夫斯基——论音乐与音乐家》[M]：引用《克林的柴可夫斯基》，莫斯科音乐出版社 1953

































第二节 《e 小调第五交响曲》创作的时代背景 
《e小调第五交响曲》创作于 1888 年，是柴可夫斯基晚期的交响乐作品，
与第四，第六交响曲一起被后人并称为“悲剧三部曲”。 







                                                        
① 毛宇宽著《俄罗斯民族的心声——柴可夫斯基作品十五首浅释》[M]，北京：人民音乐出版社，1982 年，
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构思来进行研究总谱这一环节的实践。              
                                                        
①
 大卫·洛伊德—钟斯（David Lloyd-Jones 1934～）英国指挥家、编译家。 
②
 指朔特音乐国际出版（有限）公司（Schott Musik International GmbH＆Co.KG）1949 年版的柴可夫斯
基《 e 小调第五交响曲》，由湖南文艺出版社 2001 年翻印并出版。 
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